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What are Mangroves?What are Mangroves?
Mangroves are the evergreen trees Mangroves are the evergreen trees 
and shrubs that grow in saline soils and shrubs that grow in saline soils 
subjected to tidal inundation.subjected to tidal inundation.
Mangroves can grow under Mangroves can grow under 
remarkably harsh and saline remarkably harsh and saline 
conditions and the hardy mangrove conditions and the hardy mangrove 
tree transforms the environment tree transforms the environment 
into a green and productive area.into a green and productive area.
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Mangrove EcosystemsMangrove Ecosystems

Mangrove ecosystem includes the Mangrove ecosystem includes the 
mangrove vegetation and the mangrove vegetation and the 
nearby water body (lagoon or nearby water body (lagoon or 
estuary) that has a direct impact estuary) that has a direct impact 
by  mangroves  by  mangroves  
Mangrove ecosystems are Mangrove ecosystems are 
recognized as the second most recognized as the second most 
productive ecosystem in the productive ecosystem in the 
worldworld

Importance of mangrove resourcesImportance of mangrove resources

Support Fish ProductionSupport Fish Production

–– A single square kilometer of mangrove A single square kilometer of mangrove 
forest contributes about 600 tones of forest contributes about 600 tones of 
plant material each year to the estuarine plant material each year to the estuarine 
food webs. food webs. 

–– Mangrove habitats serve as nursery Mangrove habitats serve as nursery 
grounds for fish, prawns crabs and grounds for fish, prawns crabs and 
mollusks and supports the continued mollusks and supports the continued 
existence of the fish stocks in coastal existence of the fish stocks in coastal 
waters. waters. 
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Importance of mangrove resources (Cont.)Importance of mangrove resources (Cont.)

Protect the environmentProtect the environment

–– Reduce surges and strong winds Reduce surges and strong winds 
associated with stormsassociated with storms

–– Protect and stabilized the shore of the Protect and stabilized the shore of the 
lagoons and the estuaries from erosion, lagoons and the estuaries from erosion, 
thus help to reduce thus help to reduce siltationsiltation of Coral of Coral 
Reefs, Sea Grass Beds and waterways.Reefs, Sea Grass Beds and waterways.

–– Reduce pollution of nearReduce pollution of near--shore coastal shore coastal 
waters by trapping and or absorbing waters by trapping and or absorbing 
pollutants. pollutants. 

Importance of mangrove Importance of mangrove resources(contresources(cont.).)

Other important services to coastal Other important services to coastal 
communitiescommunities

–– Supply fire wood and timber to local Supply fire wood and timber to local 
communities. communities. 

–– Some species of mangroves are used for Some species of mangroves are used for 
extraction of tanning for dyeing fishing extraction of tanning for dyeing fishing 
nets and also some species have nets and also some species have 
medicinal values.medicinal values.

–– Mangrove forests harbor unusual wildlife, Mangrove forests harbor unusual wildlife, 
which provides valuable opportunities for which provides valuable opportunities for 
education, scientific studies and tourism. education, scientific studies and tourism. 
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Distribution of Distribution of 
Mangrove Forests Mangrove Forests 
in Sri Lankain Sri Lanka

–– Total Extent Total Extent ––
about 12,500 ha about 12,500 ha 
(Forest dept.)(Forest dept.)

–– These mangroves These mangroves 
are composed of 14 are composed of 14 
species of true species of true 
mangroves and 12 mangroves and 12 
species of species of 
mangrove mangrove 
associates  associates  

Present Status of Mangrove Forests Present Status of Mangrove Forests 
in Sri Lankain Sri Lanka

Many wetland ecosystems in Sri Lanka are being Many wetland ecosystems in Sri Lanka are being 
indiscriminately exploited at an alarming rate for indiscriminately exploited at an alarming rate for 
commercial, agricultural, residential and commercial, agricultural, residential and 
industrial purposes, and for dumping garbage and industrial purposes, and for dumping garbage and 
waste. waste. 

It is reported that large extent of mangroves in It is reported that large extent of mangroves in 
Sri Lanka have been lost or degraded due to Sri Lanka have been lost or degraded due to 
shrimp farming, construction of salterns, shrimp farming, construction of salterns, 
expansion of villages and urban areas. expansion of villages and urban areas. 

Currently, less than 4500 ha of mangroves are left Currently, less than 4500 ha of mangroves are left 
in the coastal areas of Sri Lanka in the coastal areas of Sri Lanka (© Centre for Environmental (© Centre for Environmental 
JusticeJustice ))
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Fish production in Fish production in 
mangrove ecosystemsmangrove ecosystems

Lagoons and estuaries in Sri Lanka are highly Lagoons and estuaries in Sri Lanka are highly 
productive ecosystems and thus yield high fish productive ecosystems and thus yield high fish 
production. production. 
Most common species are Most common species are 

Shrimp species Shrimp species 
Tiger shrimp (Tiger shrimp (PenausPenaus monodonmonodon))
White shrimp (White shrimp (P. P. indicusindicus))
MetapenausMetapenaus sppspp..

Crabs (Crabs (ScyllaScylla serrataserrata and and S. S. oceanicaoceanica))
Fin fishes Fin fishes 

Mullet Mullet ((MugilMugil cephaluscephalus)) -- GodayaGodaya
Milkfish Milkfish ((ChanosChanos chanoschanos) ) -- WekkayaWekkaya
Snappers (Snappers (LutjanusLutjanus sppspp. . –– gal gal malumalu
Sea bass (Sea bass (LatesLates calcarifercalcarifer) ) -- ModaModa
ParawaParawa (Carangid (Carangid SppSpp.).)

Fish production in mangrove ecosystems (Cont.)Fish production in mangrove ecosystems (Cont.)

Fish stocks are depleting in Fish stocks are depleting in 
mangrove ecosystems?mangrove ecosystems?

Fishermen in most of the estuaries and lagoons Fishermen in most of the estuaries and lagoons 
complain less fish catches for their efforts complain less fish catches for their efforts 

Recent statistics shows a decrease in coastal fish Recent statistics shows a decrease in coastal fish 
production which includes lagoon and estuarine production which includes lagoon and estuarine 
fisheriesfisheries
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These facts indicate that These facts indicate that 
fish stocks in coastal areas fish stocks in coastal areas 

including lagoons and including lagoons and 
estuaries are depleting and estuaries are depleting and 

sustainability of the sustainability of the 
fisheries industry is fisheries industry is 

threatened. threatened. 
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Reasons for depleting fish stocks Reasons for depleting fish stocks 
in mangrove ecosystemsin mangrove ecosystems

Over exploitation of fish stocksOver exploitation of fish stocks

Number of fishers in lagoons and estuaries are Number of fishers in lagoons and estuaries are 
increasing each yearincreasing each year

Number of fishing boats as well as the number of Number of fishing boats as well as the number of 
fishing nets/boat increased after Tsunami in almost fishing nets/boat increased after Tsunami in almost 
all the lagoonsall the lagoons

Destruction of mangrove habitatsDestruction of mangrove habitats

Destruction of mangrove plants and reclamation of Destruction of mangrove plants and reclamation of 
lagoons for village expansions lagoons for village expansions 

–– EgEg. . NegomboNegombo lagoonlagoon

Cleaning of mangrove forests for shrimp farming and Cleaning of mangrove forests for shrimp farming and 
other development projectsother development projects

–– EgEg. . PuttalamPuttalam lagoonlagoon

Excavation mangrove habitats for aquaculture and Excavation mangrove habitats for aquaculture and 
other purposes such as flood mitigation other purposes such as flood mitigation 

Mangrove habitats contain Potential Acid Sulfate Soil (PASS) whiMangrove habitats contain Potential Acid Sulfate Soil (PASS) which ch 
contain Iron Pyritecontain Iron Pyrite
Iron pyrite is oxidize when exposed to air and yields large amouIron pyrite is oxidize when exposed to air and yields large amount of nt of 
sulfuric acid. This sulfuric acid can decrease the pH of the watsulfuric acid. This sulfuric acid can decrease the pH of the water to er to 
alarming levels when it leached to water and destroy fish nurseralarming levels when it leached to water and destroy fish nursery y 
groundsgrounds

Separation of lagoons from the sea due to:Separation of lagoons from the sea due to:

Formation of permanent sand barsFormation of permanent sand bars
EgEg, , MawellaMawella lagoon (lagoon (HambantotaHambantota district) and many shallow lagoons district) and many shallow lagoons 
at eastern provinceat eastern province

Man made constructionsMan made constructions
EgEg. Improper construction of  culverts at . Improper construction of  culverts at RekawaRekawa lagoon lagoon 
((HambantotaHambantota district)district)

Natural migration of fish juveniles to lagoon from the sea is Natural migration of fish juveniles to lagoon from the sea is 
prevented due to these barriersprevented due to these barriers

Reasons for depleting fish stocks in mangrove Reasons for depleting fish stocks in mangrove 
ecosystems (cont.)ecosystems (cont.)
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Reasons for depleting fish stocks in mangrove Reasons for depleting fish stocks in mangrove 
ecosystems (cont.)ecosystems (cont.)

Change of lagoon ecology due to human Change of lagoon ecology due to human 
activitiesactivities

Severe silting problems were observed in some lagoons Severe silting problems were observed in some lagoons 
mainly due to soil erosion in catchments area mainly due to soil erosion in catchments area 

EgEg. . NegomboNegombo lagoonlagoon

Water salinity in some lagoons were changed due to Water salinity in some lagoons were changed due to 
flushing of freshwater from irrigation schemesflushing of freshwater from irrigation schemes

EgEg. . KalametiyaKalametiya lagoon became a freshwater water body because of the lagoon became a freshwater water body because of the 
flushing of large amount fresh water from flushing of large amount fresh water from UdawalawaUdawalawa irrigation scheme irrigation scheme 

PollutionPollution
It is reported that some of the lagoons are highly polluted It is reported that some of the lagoons are highly polluted 
because of the release of industrial and domestic wastes to because of the release of industrial and domestic wastes to 
lagoon. This is badly affecting to fish stocks  lagoon. This is badly affecting to fish stocks  

EgEg. . NegomboNegombo lagoon and lagoon and BeireBeire lakelake

Highly silted Highly silted NegonboNegonbo
lagoonlagoon
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KalametiyaKalametiya LagoonLagoon

What we can do to prevent What we can do to prevent 
overexploitation of fish in overexploitation of fish in 

mangrove ecosystems?mangrove ecosystems?

Enhance fish stocks in lagoons Enhance fish stocks in lagoons 
through regular stocking of through regular stocking of 
fish/shrimp juvenilesfish/shrimp juveniles

Some trials have been carried out by NARA and Some trials have been carried out by NARA and 
NAQDA in some lagoons results clearly showed NAQDA in some lagoons results clearly showed 
that restocking of fish/shrimp juveniles helps to that restocking of fish/shrimp juveniles helps to 
enhance fish production in lagoonsenhance fish production in lagoons

EgEg. Stocking shrimp larvae at . Stocking shrimp larvae at RekawaRekawa lagoon helped lagoon helped 
to increase shrimp productionto increase shrimp production
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What we can do to ensure sustainable fishery What we can do to ensure sustainable fishery 
in mangrove ecosystems? (cont.)in mangrove ecosystems? (cont.)

Reduce fishing pressure in lagoons Reduce fishing pressure in lagoons 
and estuaries by introducing and estuaries by introducing 
alternative  livelihood activities for alternative  livelihood activities for 
fishermenfishermen

“Aquaculture” will be a promising “Aquaculture” will be a promising 
alternateivealternateive livelihood activity that can be livelihood activity that can be 
introduce to fisher folk in lagoons and introduce to fisher folk in lagoons and 
estuaries in Sri Lankaestuaries in Sri Lanka

Importance of  aquacultureImportance of  aquaculture
Annual rate of growth in capture fisheries Annual rate of growth in capture fisheries 
is declining while in culture fisheries, it is is declining while in culture fisheries, it is 
increasingincreasing
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Suitable aquaculture Suitable aquaculture 
activities for lagoons and activities for lagoons and 
estuariesestuaries

Shrimp culture in pondsShrimp culture in ponds
Fin fish culture in floating cagesFin fish culture in floating cages
Crab fattening in cages Crab fattening in cages 
Oyster and muscle cultureOyster and muscle culture
ArtemiaArtemia cultureculture
Seaweed culture Seaweed culture 

SHRIMP AQUACULTURE IN SRI LANKASHRIMP AQUACULTURE IN SRI LANKA HISTORY IN BREEFHISTORY IN BREEF

•• IN 1990’sIN 1990’s
–– INDUSTRIALIZATION OF SHRIMP AQUACULTUREINDUSTRIALIZATION OF SHRIMP AQUACULTURE

–– GOVERNMENT ENCOURAGED COMMERCIAL PRODUCTION GOVERNMENT ENCOURAGED COMMERCIAL PRODUCTION 
OF SHRIMP BY GIVING INCENTIVES OF SHRIMP BY GIVING INCENTIVES 

Expected benefitsExpected benefits
–– Utilize unused saline lands in the coastal beltUtilize unused saline lands in the coastal belt
–– Provide employment opportunities to coastal rural Provide employment opportunities to coastal rural 

populationpopulation
–– Earn foreign exchangeEarn foreign exchange
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SHRIMP AQUACULTURE IN SRI LANKASHRIMP AQUACULTURE IN SRI LANKA HISTORY IN BREEFHISTORY IN BREEF

•• Between 1990Between 1990-- 19951995
–– Highly profitable Highly profitable 

industry industry 

–– Uncontrolled Uncontrolled 
Explosive Explosive 
expansion of expansion of 
shrimp ponds in shrimp ponds in 
N.W. provinceN.W. province

Shrimp HarvestsShrimp Harvests
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Shrimp culture in Brackish water Shrimp culture in Brackish water 
pondsponds -- “Unsustainable Development”“Unsustainable Development”

Highly criticized by environmentalists Highly criticized by environmentalists 
because of the environmental destructions because of the environmental destructions 
caused by the shrimp industrycaused by the shrimp industry
Most of the countries were unable to develop Most of the countries were unable to develop 
shrimp farming industry in sustainable wayshrimp farming industry in sustainable way
Situation in Sri LankaSituation in Sri Lanka

“Unsustainable Development”“Unsustainable Development”

UNSUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENTUNSUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT

Uncontrolled explosive expansions of Uncontrolled explosive expansions of 
shrimp farming industry created many shrimp farming industry created many 
problemsproblems
–– Became a Became a “boom and bust industry”“boom and bust industry”
–– Reported the spreading of deadly Reported the spreading of deadly 

infectious virusesinfectious viruses
–– Industry collapsed within few yearsIndustry collapsed within few years
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Annual Production of Cultured Shrimp in Sri 
Lanka
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Shrimp Shrimp 
pondsponds

Abandoned shrimp pondsAbandoned shrimp ponds
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Abandoned shrimp pondsAbandoned shrimp ponds

Abandoned shrimp pondsAbandoned shrimp ponds
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Can we develop shrimp Can we develop shrimp 
farming in sustainable way?farming in sustainable way?

“Yes”“Yes”
Introduce as a livelihood development Introduce as a livelihood development 
activity for local fisher folk with properly activity for local fisher folk with properly 
designed “small scale” farmsdesigned “small scale” farms
Lower semiLower semi--intensive culture practices intensive culture practices 
Stocking density of post larvae should be Stocking density of post larvae should be 
< 5 / m< 5 / m22

Culture of finCulture of fin--fishes in shrimp ponds in fishes in shrimp ponds in 
rotation rotation 

Shrimp farms Shrimp farms 
should develop not should develop not 
in mangrove areas in mangrove areas 
but in the area but in the area 
interior to interior to 
mangrovesmangroves
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Marine finfish culture in Marine finfish culture in 
floating cagesfloating cages

Suitable speciesSuitable species
Sea bass Sea bass ((LatesLates calcarifercalcarifer) ) -- ModaModa
Grouper (Grouper (EpinephulusEpinephulus sppspp..) ) -- KossaKossa
Snappers Snappers ((LutjanusLutjanus sp.) sp.) –– Gal Gal malumalu
Carangid Carangid sppspp..-- ParawaParawa
Milkfish Milkfish ((ChanosChanos chanoschanos) ) –– WekkayaWekkaya
Mullet Mullet ((MugilMugil cephaluscephalus)) -- GodayaGodaya

Sea bass Sea bass ((LatesLates calcarifercalcarifer) ) 
-- ModaModa
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Snappers Snappers ((LutjanusLutjanus sp.) sp.) ––
Gal Gal malumalu
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Carangid Carangid sppspp..-- ParawaParawa

Floating fish cages in mangrove areasFloating fish cages in mangrove areas
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Floating cages in Floating cages in NegomboNegombo lagoonlagoon

Harvesting fish from Harvesting fish from 
cagescages
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Mud Crab fatteningMud Crab fattening

Mud crab "fattening" (Mud crab "fattening" (Scylla Scylla serrataserrata) ) 
increasingly popular in the shallow lagoons increasingly popular in the shallow lagoons 
and bays around the country. Recently and bays around the country. Recently 
molted "water crabs" are held for 2 to 3 molted "water crabs" are held for 2 to 3 
weeks and fed with fish offal and the weeks and fed with fish offal and the 
fattened crabs are exported fattened crabs are exported 

Mud crab culture is well suited to small scale Mud crab culture is well suited to small scale 
operations and can be done in a way that operations and can be done in a way that 
minimizes environmental impact. minimizes environmental impact. 

Crab fattening in floating cagesCrab fattening in floating cages
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Mud crabs from Mud crabs from BatticoloaBatticoloa
lagoonlagoon

Oyster and mussel cultureOyster and mussel culture

Oysters (Oysters (CrassostreaCrassostrea sppspp.) and .) and 
mussels (mussels (PernaPerna sp.) has a high sp.) has a high 
potential to culture in Sri Lankapotential to culture in Sri Lanka
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ArtemiaArtemia (Brine shrimp) (Brine shrimp) 
cultureculture

Brine shrimp are widely used in the Brine shrimp are widely used in the 
ornamental fish industry and are vital ornamental fish industry and are vital 
to the shrimp and prawn hatchery to the shrimp and prawn hatchery 
businessbusiness
Experimental culture of Experimental culture of ArtemiaArtemia in in 
brackish water ponds at brackish water ponds at PalatupanaPalatupana
((HambantotaHambantota district) has given district) has given 
promising resultspromising results
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i d l

Floating Floating ArtemiaArtemia cysts cysts 
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Collecting Collecting 
ArtemiaArtemia cystscysts

Seaweed culture in Seaweed culture in 
lagoons and bayslagoons and bays

Experimental work carried out by NARA has Experimental work carried out by NARA has 
indicated that there is a potential for culture indicated that there is a potential for culture 
of red algae of the genus of red algae of the genus GracilariaGracilaria in some in some 
lagoons and bays around the coast of the lagoons and bays around the coast of the 
country. country. 

The main product extracted from the The main product extracted from the 
seaweed is known as agar. Agar has both a seaweed is known as agar. Agar has both a 
domestic and export market depending on domestic and export market depending on 
its quality. its quality. 
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Thank YouThank You


